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Dear littie hiands, so soft arnd srnati,
That set with Ioving care

I3eside the littie sclîoollhouse waII
These saplings brown and bare;

That plant thein by the roadside, too,
And ail along the dusty way-

What loving thoughits wiil follow you
For what you dIo to-day!

The traveller lu the Iiurning hicat
WViIl thank the bands that mande,

Above the dry and sultry strcct,»A green and pleasant shade.
Iieneath t.hese simples and these oaks

The cbldren of a coining ycar
WVili dreain about the littie foIks

That set those old trees here.
The squirrel, chuckling ail the way,

WTill fris k the branches throughi,
The robin on the topmost spray3.

Will sing a song o! you;
And ai the taîl and stately trc:,

Each gently bowing as it 3tands,
Will nirnur in t.he merry bwe!t.t,

IlThankï to the littie hemd:"

j DOINO AND UNDOING.

' Now we have paid Eddie back for being
4PZcan to us," said little Ewily; but she

did not, .ook very happy.
"UIe'll ý.ejustawfuI iina<l!" said Margaret.
«II don't care," said Emily. IlHe teased us

like cverything, and we've paid lim back."
j "Emtiily! Margaret " they heard the.r
niother eailing, and rau to lindlber.

" Eddy lookcd for you te say good-bye,
littie si-,ters, but we couldn't find you.
W"ere you hiding ?

"Y'es, inlother, said Etniily. Il Eddy
tcased us, and we wouldn't tell in good-
bye."

IlO, You mustn't niud a little teasing,"
said the niother. "lEddy loves his littie
Sisters dearly, and he left word that you

night have bis white rooster and two
wite lions for your own. WVon't that be
nice , Now you'll have two oggs a day
te seil to the cook, or you can set your
liens and have a whole lot of littie
chickens."

Mothor expected ber two littie girls to
dance for joy, but, instead o! that, tbey

'ýqto awd 1ooké-d at one nuother înost
dolefully.

.BIc.xs iny licart!," saud inother, sud.
denl Il "What is thc :iattcr with your
liandt, nnd what are thoso black 8potfi on~
your dre8.4t

Motlicre have to bce told thingg when
they uisk; tio the two little girls ex.

l)lIIIflO<l tdter a good deal of hanging back,
iht ley had becu mad at Ed~ for

Leasing them, and that thcy had taken the
ink-bottlo off the study table and splashcd
the ink on his white chickens.

"lAnd sorne on oursolve8," added Mar-
garet, nournfully; and thon both littie
girls began began to weep and wail.

IlI wish I hadn't spoiled the pretty
chickcenq," sobbed Erniily.

IlI wish I hadn't been niad with Eddy,"
wailcd Mlargaret.

Whcn thoy looked up, mother had gono
ont andl shut the door, and it really sounded
as if she wcre laughing; but that could
nlot ho.

Mother did laugh, though, tho neit
time 8he saw ber little girls; for they had,
the Ilpoor white chickies I in the nursery
bath-tub, trying to get them white again.
The chiekeus nearly died from that bath,
aw' 1 it did flot make theni white either.

.A~other managed to stop laughing long
cuough to, preach Emily and Mlaygaret a
littie sermon about how easy it is to do
things when you are meAd that you can't
undo when you pleased again.

DIDN'T PÂY.
"Rollo, Rolio, Rollo! Coino bore, ir!"
Neil waited while the big dog camne

bounding to hum. Then they ran off the
terrace together, and leaped in and out of
the watering trougb. You ses, there was
no water in it, of course. Papa kept, the
plug in to keep back the water while the
big trough Il weetened I in the sun.

What fun it was 1 tbough who would
have tbought so but a sinal boy and a big
dog i In and out they hopped until they
had to stop for breath. Then it was thst
misehief crept into Neil's brain. Il<l'Il pla
ajokoçon Rollo," hie %hot-ght. ,He'adrad
fully afraid cf water.1"

Ho etole down the bank and pulled out
the plug. WVhen the trougli was partly
fullt, he called to Rollo again; but this
turne ho took care to run down 8idewiac,
just se the lilac bush hid the trough mont
ot the way. And Neil didn't jump in
this turne-. no, indeed! Poor, unsuspeet-
ing.Rollo did, though, and aplashed out
again, disgusted and dripping. He looked
reproacbfully at Neil and walked arjy;
and not once again that day could Neil
coax himi to race and play.

" I tan't trubt you any moto," Rollo's
big, grieved eyeo said, and bis big tial
spelled out the words one by one on the
floor, in slow, solemn thurnps: I1-cn't-
trust-you."

Dottie: <'Mamma, I guess my dolly's
mamma mnust have been a very unpiulady." Mfamma. IIWhy so, Dot ?"I Dotti'e
IlWhy she made her so her knees won't
bond, and I have to put ber on ber Btuin-
mick to say lier brayers."

AN 011) TIME SC1ROOL.


